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tidiiin Territory aud Oklahoma

Keporl of J. S. Murrow, fort/ie i)unrter 
ttgirming April }bI, 1891, onderuliny 
H>u3m. 1891.
' I'ielil of labor, Indian Territory; 
post-office address, Atoka; Days of 
iervioe, 91; miles trarelcd, 8,085; 
^nrehcB supjdied, 7; stations .sup- 
jsiied, 5; sermons preached, 40; ad
dresses,'30; prayer meetings held, 
81; religious conversations, '284; per- 
W)DS baptised, 9 ; pages of tracts dis
tributed, 9l0; Bibles diairibiited, 13; 
JP^taments distributed, 25; number 
[itf lettc rs written, 399; new 3unday- 
i^oolsorganisetl, 1 ; luimhe.-of per
sons professed conversion in connec
tion with my labors whom I have 
not bapt'zed, 12.

/ie/>ort of Her. H. c Hogue:
, Boaov Dkpot, Indian Tkbkioby, 
ji- • . :July:td, 1891.
B'ev. 1. T.Tichr.n rr, Cnrrtopo tdi«g See- 
' retary oj the Home Board of the 
, ,8oulhern Baptiil Convention;
. The following is my reimH of ser-, 
vices rendered during quarter ending 
with JuiieSOtb, 1891: Sermons deliv
ered, 28; addresses, 9; baptised, 1; re
ceived by letter, 4 ; prayer meetings 

, .attended, 4; Teligious conversa- 
lions with families and persons, 
23: mile.s travel«l in i>erfoiuiama! of 
the same, 478.

R. J. HOGtlB, 
Missioiniry.

Bdport of Hev. it™. MeC.ttJttp/^ 
Herein Iseud my quarterly n port 

ending Juno 30tb, 1891: Wcek.s of
labor during quarter, 13 ; cburches 
'..iipplied, 9; out station, 2; sermons 
delivered, 17; addresses. 8; rengious 
visite, 11; other religions visits, 8; 
Indiamr baptisedT 7; Indiana-re.eL 
stored; '13; deacons I assisted in or
daining, 1; meeting houses dctlicated, 
4; miles travelctl, 530.

Wm. McCombs, Missionary. 
Eu/aufo, 1. T., June 3Wi, 1891.

From RevTS^nUtme.
Eijilor Our Home Field;

1 have been successful in getting 
c brethren and sisters that wcrehold- 

ing letters in the vicinity of Cheek to 
organiie themselves into a church in 
April. The prospecta for a strong 
church at this point are good. 1 am 
^iiarl«fflt«-from.-J)nughetty,_’Closed„ 
a very interesting meeting on 19th 
just. This is a railway station on 
ithe Santa Ee, arid a prosperous little 
ttiwn. I find about twenty Baptiste 
at this place: holding letters from. 
Georgia; my native Stale. We have 
set the 3d Sunday in June to organ' 
ise a ohurcb at this place. The Lortl

is blessing his people in this Indiim 
country. Our mi.ision work iegoing 
on smoothly. The Lori ho praised.

I). D. Mui.u.ns.
Overbrook, L T., May 2‘id,m\.

Herein I send my report of service 
rendered during quarter ending June 
30, 1891. My place of residence is 
Ovetbrook, 1. T. My jiostoffice is 
Overlmsik, I. T. My field of labor 
is Chickasaw Nation, I. T, Weeks' 
laborduring thequarter, 10; chnrcbea 
supplicti, 1; other stations, 8; sor-

tion with my labors, baptised by 
Qtlu-rs, 15. D. D. Mui.i.iss,

Missionary. ■

OVBBDBIXIK, ISD. TKB.,
June 30,1891.

Dr.I. T. Tichenor;
OiSAR BBOTHBBr-Tbe time for 

which I was appointed missionary 
has expired. I have three sLations on 
a new railroad with hojiefiil pros
pects. The field that I have lieen 
working this year is in much better 
condition than when I commenced
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KKV. J. R. HAnia<OX, OK VmCilNiA. 

the r^trnm ,Viwt^>k»ry awJ .

mons delivered, 53; addresses deliv
ered, 41; prayer and other religious 
meetings attended-,-32; baplism.a, 5; 
received by letter, 25; restored, 6; 
total in fellowship, 200; number of 
Sabbath schools, 2 ; number of pu
pils, 10(); number of feachers, 8; 
number of pupils converted during 
the year; 2iX); miles traveled in the 
Mrformanoe of my labors, 410; re- 

d^hms,Yisjjhtlo-femiUe^and person^ 
20; meeting houses commencetl this 
quarter, -t; meeting houses Cnialied 
this qu.trter, 2; my people have paid 
on my salary, A52; my fieople have 
paid for HomeiMissions, H. B C , $-52; 
my people have paid for Indian Mis
sions, 8. B. C., tGO; number of per
sons professed conversion in connec-

*
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ten months ago. My work liere is 
going smo ;‘hly op. I have just closed 
a meeting of ten days with incxeas- 
inginterest. Wecannotaflbrd to neg
lect these interesting statioivs. Pro- 
tracled mceUng will start in a"TBW^t)0; religions vi.aits to farailiiiS aitd

bath-schools, 3; number of pupils, 
!K);mimbfjrof teachers,9; nunibce bf 
pupils converhd daring the ybat;l2.; 
iL'lcs travelctl in the pcrformorico'qif' y ; 
my icliprs, 4l>0; leligious vsits tn ^ 
families and i«>rsons, 24: my (tcpple' " ■ •
have p.aid on my salary, ^4. ''i;

J. M. Corn, Miiislpriaryt •

NobmaNj OK(,AtioMA Tkb.,
JunesAli, IS9L

Dr, J. T. Ticlicnor; - i j -
Bkab Sib a.nd BBorireR ijv; tbe 

WoBK OK TiiK Lord -;Inolo"C(Lii&;; 
my, report f‘>fUj;L.U!J£rter. lam,«ripr 
ply i fig 11 tree cntircnST N onitati, Nc-: 
bic and Little River ciMn^-ifiBilplMM 
prosjtects are gotsl for savingofsbuis 
in the ne.ar future. , -
lam giving half my time to Norman' 

church. We hcv3 appointed a build-..' 
ia;; committee to build a Baptist 
cburi.h at Norman. We have fins * 
crops Ibis year.- ■: C:,; ' '

Now, my brother, if our Lord will; 
help me through orioniore iyear.-I 
think 1 cm getmy supimrt frim thB' ^ 
field amlhelpymir Boanl.stnue. 1 will 1 
I* si.vty-lhrce years old the fourth of 
September '91. X have a gopd olaiin in ;' i - - 
Okhdioma After thi.s year the rentof s 
my place will help SUpj^rt mfi. j .
•am making a .'mall crap and f^iVe 
all the time hi missionary wotk, bnt ' 
times have been .so. tonl tlmt'^ ' L 
preneher scarcely gets anything frwn . : 
the jtcople. Hoping to hear ffbm'': ■
you srsni, may the blessingof licjtycn «
rest on y-ni ainl yours ainj the work < 
voii are engaged in. c" , / .:is

' . z.\f..WKLiJi..,

Hemin I send my report of service 
renderitlduririgqn.afterendmg.limB ».
:!(), 1891. Jty piace of residence is 
Cleveland county. My post-olhco 
is Norman, Oklalioma TeirUory.'=
My field of labor is Oktahonm Tbbi-V’; 
ritory ami Cliiokii-saw Nationv;’
Weeks labor during the iiuartor, 6 ; 
churches sripuTifiT, 3'f'KenuSuT^d^^’ 
livered, 50; addresses delivbraiil, 6; 
pi yer and other religions liiieeGng*^ 
attended; 25; Imjitisms, 1; receiVetP 
by letter, 20; restorerl, 3; totidin tcL 
lowship, 75; lumib-r of Sabbath-, 
schools, : aJAyjhsjL-of pupils, 
number of teachers, 12; miles trayol- 
ad in the performance of mj lahp?A

days and 1 e.vpect to orga&e several 
churches. I am on, the train and 
cannot wait, Yonra in 'oye, .

, 1). 1>. MunuNs

-Hejnrt t)f-Sev-J.-MT^»m~
Weeks lalsjr during the quarter, 

'3; cluimhes supplied, 3; other stari 
tionsj 1; sermons delivered, 2.3; ad- 
drcfscs delivered, 7; prayer and 
iither religions mectijigs altendfd, 
17; baptisms, 2; received by letter, 7; 
total in fellowship, 50; number Sab-

persons, 30; number of iiei.son« ph>- 
f(SiSe<l conversion in connectfon with 
my laliors, haptixed 'hy others,. 21 

Z. >1. Wau-s, Missionary.
' , ■ ■ .................................................

------- -Noimax-IlaMiniu.; 'figa ,
j . March 23d, 489li7ii;, -7. ' i'

Dear Dictor Tkhenor;
My 0B.AB BBoTtiEii I want • ;

write some things to you ft Hbis-cfc^ , -I 
rcnce to the missionaty '^i^kl.hore.ir 
The fieople are nearly aH iu a'late , 
of destitution. .Soute, yes a great ; '
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many, have been tirawing what they 
ftn<{ their families live upon Sfom the 
United State government, but that 
is all exhausted now; therefore their 

/ ' supplies are cut off from now on, so 
Ido not know what they will do for 
something to cat It looks to me that 

■ - they are bound to suffer if there is no 
iielp.froin some souree, and there are 

' • hundreds o( our people in this con
dition. Now may Ood open the hearts 
of his people to supply these needy 
men, women and children. It would 
be awful for these little children to 

y starve, and they are bound to if 
. there is no help furnished, and a 

great many of our Baptists are among 
them. There are brethren and 
sisters in Oklahoma who have not 
attended a Baptist meeting since 
they have been here, nearly two 
years, and they are so bare for olotbee 
they are ashamed to go. These 
thii)^ are awful, iievStlieloss they 
are true.

Causes; they have failed on two 
crops. There is_now powerful effort 
being made to make something this 
year; one great trouble they can't 
get seed to plant,and their teams are 
so poor for lack of fixxl they can 
scarcely pull the plow. The spring 
is very late, the grass is very slow to 
start. The people are holding meet' 
ingstodevto some way to remedy 
their case.

I don’t, want to say anything 
about my privations. 1 want to bear 
them patiently. May the good Lord 
bless you in your noble work.

I have Ijad some good meetings 
andorganired three Baptist churches. 
We have now in Cleveland county 
seven Baptist churo'nes. There is a 
population in our county of about 
ten thousand people; there are about 
150 members that belong to our 

fsy churciies, and a greater number that 
have not attached themselves to a 
Baptfetchurch. Some have letters and 
some have their membership in 
churches they had them in when 
they came here. It is very hard to 

them stirred up so that they can 
overcome their poverty and go to 
churoh in. their poor clothing. But 
they all say when we make a crop 
and-can-fix up-we -will go, and we 
will do all we can for Christ and his 
cause. One. good brother, when it 
came to calling a pastor, said he 
bad always paid , his pastor,'but in 
Ills dcalitution he could not do any
thing, and hewoSBj alfeoted ho wept 
like a child. I personally know of 
(Ins and other similar cases.
, Thereare cdl kinds of felsedOctrine*

EesaswSSaWfgsted hero, tha*-'wr=*g5»ihe 
seels; the Baptists are a unit in doc- 
Iritts and practice. There is a 
cJttvision in our Territory between the 
^thern Baptist Home Board and 
the ,American. Home Mission Societv
ISffine^ Oklahoma City and 
»>me others are identilied with the 
American Home Board, and all the 

\haianeeof ua are standing identified 
fetS tSSSSouIhera Board, and 1 am 
a%aid this diwsioa,,k hurtful to our

; B’iJitist cause iu OkUhormi.

There is trouble in this thing and 
the end is not yet. I would say, 
dear brother, the brethren who are 
missionaries arc having a hard time: 
we can’t get anything from the peo
ple here for they have not got it- If 
yon can possibly inoreaae the mis
sionaries, salaries in Oklahoma, for 
we are in the most destitute part of 
all the United States. Will you 
bring our cause in Oklahoma before 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
and try to get ttrem to realire wha, 
our condition is out here'? Tbepeopl i 
are hard to reach here; there api 
many of them who were the obi 
Boomers that have become hardenet ; 
they will not go to church. Somt 
have told me they Lad not been t>) 
churoh in the last ten years; such at 
those work on Sundays and rest tho 
balance of the week. I hate been iii 
'nd pteacheil nearly nil over. th<-. 
United Stabs, hut we have mot s 
hard casts here than I have over 
seen anywhere. Oh, brethren, pray 
to the good Lord that his woni may 
have free course here in Oklahoma.

John J. C. II.tRais, 
Missionary.

Nobstan, OKr,.4noaA Tbu.,
June 29,1891.

Deab Bbotheb Ticuenoe a.nd 
Jones—I have had a very pleasant 
lime thisquarterso far as the work is 
concerned. Last Febniary lorgani/ed; 
a church in the Southern jjart of 
Cleveland county with fourraemla-rs; 
it now has thirty. It bids fair to be 
one of the strongest churches in 
Oklahoma, and other places are gain
ing .some. I- have been sick some of 
the time, but the good Lord was with 
me. Our cause is doing tolerably well 
here; the time for holding protracted 
meidinga is almost here. We bojje 
the good Is)rd will bless in the si' 
vation of many. I remain your 
missionary,

Joh.hJ. C. Habris.
TKNNKBSBK.

'of W. G. Urnce, of KnoitiiU, 
for (he mmth rniing Maji 31,1891. 
Days of service, 31; sermons, 9. 

addresses, 5; miles traveled, .520; 
baptiems, 17; additions I5F !eUeri_5; 
prayer' meeirhg%^^^ number of 
churches dedicated, 1; number in 
Sunday-school, 236.

Collections—State Missions, |3.16; 
Home Misaions, 12.44.

Bemarka—Dedicated the church- 
house at Ellijay on the fifth Sunday; 
held a three days meeting with them 
which resulted in much interest in 
mianon work in the mountains. A 
number of mountain preachers were 
present, and the duty ofoontribtiting 
Ui out Mission IBjards was duly eiu- 
phasired.,

•W. C.OsACE.

ReptJf'

from i&rrtmaa. ■ 
M^rOmSornejFm:

I>kab!Bko. Joses—Some tioie ago 
you wrote me to give an account of 
my ivew field here, its pnwpcota, suc- 
ww, mlvahtages, diteidvanUgcs, oto I 
shouM have done bo, but for certain

reasons, which I will give later. As 
this is a new oity, and as the Home 
Board is giving a good sum to the 
establishment of oar Baptist Zion 
here, I feel it my duty to give facts 
concerning this city that will show 
that the money spent here is not in 
vain. The reader will please under
stand first that 1 am no real sitofs 
man, nor am I hired by such a one, 
not by any corporation, but what I 
write is to show the nece.ssity and 
wistiom of establishing a .strong 
Baptist churoh here, and to induce, 
if I can, more Baptiats to locate at 
Harriman, for it is a good place for 
Baptists.

The Oity. Its LoentUm.
Harriman, tho “ Key City” of the 

South, is located in Roane county,
East Tennessee, 50 miles- west of 
Knoxville, 80 miles north of Chat
tanooga, ami 225 miles south of Cin
cinnati. There are two railroads, 
tho Cincinnati Southern and Walden 
Ridge Division of the B. T., V. and 
Ga. The Emory river circles the 
city from vest to east

Its fbunding.
It was in 1889 that SomeoapitalisU 

of Nt ■ York principally decided to 
invest some of their money in 
Southern soil, and in December of 
that same year the city of Harriman 
was staked out, and in February,

^890, a map was mode, some hcu.-se-H 
erected, and some street improve
ments inaugurated. It was in thD 
month that the first and last public 
sales of lota were had. The buyers 
were wild, and the company decided 
not to have any more public sales of 
lots. *600,000 worth of lots were 
sold at this sale. From that date,
February 26th, 1890, the city hius 
grown steadily and rapidly, and now 
hits over 3,000 population, and many 
large and preaperous enterprises, 
while others are being locat'd here, 
which of course are bringing hund
reds of people here every few month.s.

Its %xeial Features.
Harriman is a prohibition city in 

the tuUest sense of that word. Every' 
deed granted by the East Tennessee 
l^d Company has s...clean-.cut- 
prol.ibition clause in it The charter, 
though it was granted by tho Ten
nessee legislature, is prohibition.
AH the officers of the city are true 
bhye prohibitionists, and nina-tenths ,
of the people are prt.hibitiBnistfc, t finauoml revere,ment,
while the offloers ftnd mer^fff f".'’ th« pastor is eom,Naied to
the Land Company are some of the 
most noted and realous prohibition
ists in tho United States, vii.; A. A. 
Hopkins, Secretary; Frederick Gates, 
Treasurer, and I. K. Funk, President. 
Their motto is " A city without a 
saloon.'' They will have it. Harri
man isjcity_of clmrches andjjJrurchr 
g<)idg ji^pe. "There are two Baptist 
churches (one colored), one M. E. 
church, one. M. E. South, one Pres- 
byterian, one CongregationaUet, one 
Campbellitoj one Episcopal and one 
Catholie aU these organizations 
Ore doing woU, at Iea.st the Baptists 
arc. , '

The Y. M: C. A., W. C. T. U., and 
PtoMbilion Club are all in a prosper
ous condition.

The people of Harriman are one 
of its moat atlraotive and desirable 
fealurea They are sober, industriou.'S 
honest, suceessful, highly cuUnred 
Christian people.

Trenton Street Baptist church is 
the most attractive thing in Harri
man; at least to mo .and many others 
this is true.

This church w.aa organized in 
Decemiier, 1890. The writer came 
hero January 1st, 1891, to begin his 
work as pastor. At that time there 
were about fifteen members; now 
there are about fifty witli weekly 
ad<litions.

Since then the congregations have 
grown from 2.5 to 200 or 22-5, and in
creasing rapidly, despite the aicknc&s 
and hot weather. The pastor has 
•organized a good Sunday-school and 
pray er-mce ling.

The church is well or^nized. The 
W. M. S-, Y, P. V. S., L. A. S., ami 
tho Harriman Sunla'ams Society are 
all doing a noble work.

The jiastor ba.s organized three 
Mission Sunday-schools and one 

prayer-meeting which are doing well. 
He has received, during tho last 
seven months, —- persons into the 
church. There have been twelve con- 
version.s and one baptism, more to 
follow. Tho work on our *6,000.(10 
brick church begins this week. Two 
Mission chapels will he built e.irly'. 
The contributions for missions arc 
weekly and goo<l.

We contribute weekly. Peace, 
harmony, activity and sucoess are 
ours. Never did a pastor have a 
mrre noble people. Your scribe not 
only has nil this on his liand.s, but is 
Secretory of the E.-ist Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday-Sehiml Convention, 
amytlbairman if the Centennial 
ywlCniittet) for his Big Emory As
sociation, and he Is detorminoJ to 
make each of these a success.

DUemtrayeumlsim the Work. ■
When the pastor began his work 

here ho had a loving family, consist' 
ing of a wifo and four children. 
he haa dhly three chiidron and two 
of lliem sick. God has token his 
dear wife and little boy to live with 
liimself, while the remainder of the 
family are sad, but hopeful. With

Like a month’s, vacation on account 
of overwork. Then there are over 
100 Baptists living in the city, who 
have never joined our church. They 
will, but you can’t drive them, and 
it is hard to lead thenn This wilt 
and must bedons, and the poor iKWtor 
roust pleai^^ry, beg and wait. This 
irB-TiBwrtownraficrn: la Eafa to build" 
up a church in a new town. But wo 
must not l(K)k at discoaragoments.

Eneouragemenls.
There arc many. A New Testa

ment Itoptistcliuich of Jeso.s Christ: 
pastor and jreoplc in perfect accord ; 

jmomlwrship united, and vigorou-s

!
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griiwing congregation!? anti interest: 
many ponops inquiring th« way of 
salvation; new ISaptists coming in 
almjst weekly; not an unruly nor 
troublesome member in the church; 
nearly every meml>er ,in Sunday- 
school and prayer-meeting; every 
meiuher is a regular contributor; 
many children attend the prayer- 
meeting ; the churcli takes care of 

, taeir sick members, and all Baptists 
wlio get sick in the city. But this 
li.-t inigtit bo multiplied uiuuy times, 
if space would permit. This will dp. 
The haU has not been told.

(’tinvetUiont.
The East Tennessee B:iptist .'Sun

day-school Convention meets ivith 
us next year (.July, 1892). And wo 
Shall extend the Stale Convention a 
hearty invitation to meet with us in 
18!ki.

Our LvihL
T-Weaire letting it-sblne....We are
aoity set on a hill. The light iuHu- 
euce of Trenton Street church is be
ing fell throughout this section of 
t'ho country. Wo expect it to bo a 
light to the churchtsi of Big Emory 

' Association (31 in number), to the 
.surrounding churclies and to the 
world. Herein is the wisdom of the 
Homo Mission. Boanl verified in 
estalilishing churohea iu those grow
ing uities of the South. But more 
on this jtoint later.

Yourhrothcr,
R. C. MBn.4Ui3,

Barrirmn, Tenn.

I:

i
■:

cun.\.
LcUrrn p-im Rea. A. 3. Diaz.

H.vv.\na, Jui.v 14,1891. 
bear Dr. Tkhenar:

DB.tK Doctob—r thought the por- 
sMUtions 'vere over, and when I 
thought every jwiest commence to 
be accustomeil with ot:r church, I 
find they work in silence to see how 
tliey could destroy ns, 6ut we have 
liad tho victory again.

They pay attention, (as you may 
observe) more to our cemetery than 
to our church, but the truth thing is 
if they succeeded in closing our cem- 
tery, they destroy the church. The 

..Biifiiit hsa heciLtturk.iar. thelaat-sLx. 
months in this line. They get the 
addreas and nnrae.s of .families that 
have any of bis family buried in our 
ground and went to see them; some 
was fright by them and some were 
persuade to take oS' the remains of 
Ids family from ourcometery. Over 
80 families agree to do it, to Irans- 
ferrerl the remains from our cenatw^ 
to the Catholic cemetery, when tliey 
wa-s .sure the prie.st they comipence 
propagate through the pulpit and 
press that our cemetery will be 
closed and so many things they .say, 
in proof; that in a few days 80 re- 

“miuns'wnrWHansrcw to ccnioSf 
ry. 1 did not understand their 
plans, hut w.as at work to discover, 
but couldn't find it About 'I weeks 
ago I received over 7.5 petitions at 
once that “in.comformity witli the 
taw they want transferred their re

mains to the Catholic cemetery,” and 
without my permission they wont to 
the cemetery with two drays in order 
to take out the rem.aiu3. My father 
aa he have no order to consent tothat; 
he opose himself to obey such order 
(rom the government; because the 
government anthorize those people 
to go and get the remains; ho tele
phone me and I went there and meet 
that crowd; they show me the order 
of the government and was inform 
tliat they come with that purpose. 
I decline myself to obey such order 
and manifest them that the govern
ment have nothing to do with our 
ground; and that order is against 
the law. We have^our By-law which 
was approve by the Royal Adminis
tration, and tliis case is provide for 
in its Article 20th. In this case tho 
government can’t give order against 
the rasolj^e^X that Ixaly.
_ ,They protest, and. the priest that 
was waiting outsidcr«%f(S=VBry ft rioue, 
made charges against mo that f do not 
oiiey the government orders. Tliey 
ask me to give tliem by writing why 
1 deny that iietition. I did; and 
quoted tho article. They haik that 
to tho government, showing that I do 
not want obey tlieir orders. The 
government consult through, a nole 
with the Royal .Administration and 
tliC answer w.as published in ail the 
papers and is as follow;

“In consultation this laidy aiiont 
tho exhumation of the rem.ains in 
Baptist cemetery, this (ienoral Gov
ernment has resolved,

"That theexhumation of remains 
in the Baptist cemetery will be carry 
on acconiing the By-laws they have 
for tho same.”

So this order has settle the tnmbles 
in that lino.

Now,'yestenlay several telegrams 
was reoeivevl here and published in 
all tho papers, the telegram is a-s fol
low : .

“Si'AiN, M.vosii), July 13,
[Telegram.] “This evening in the 

Senate Clmmber was asked the Gov- 
crnmeAt tiy tlio Senator .Senior Can- 
dido Nocedal, if was truth ; that in 
Havana is tolerate the intcreraenfs 
of the Catholic pcKiple in the Buptisl 
cemfi-tery. .The.Ultramarines Minis
ter, Senior Fabie, reply thathec.annot 
give a categoric answord to the ques
tion made by Senior Noceilal; be- 
cause hi, officiivliy, is ignorant of the 
fact, but will investigate and shall 
give Icrmimntf orier/s by which in no 
case will ‘Kf'onowed the burial of 
Catholics in Baptist cemetery.”

All this has been prepared by the 
Bishop liefore hand. . . Oh 1 if we 
have a Consul iu Havana nht to 
take a part in religious aflairs, not 
to mixtid the religion with the rights 
of the American citiziens, I promisff' 
>mn tln^l heat Jhc^ BisUo^ in this 
now persecution; but I wait and pray. 
The Biahop thinks bo have the 
stronger part (the Government it
self), but I think f have the .stronger, 
our blessed Master, the Lord Jeans 
CIvrist—"who will be against him ?”

Please ptay for us in order ?ve re

ceived the light and tho way througli 
which we will conduct his Church 
to a new victory. Our enemies are 
many, but many among you find 
thousands of lawyers, a wealth peo
ple. I have nobody with me with 
whom 1 can consult, but I pray and 
work and my own enemies give up 
and give us the victory. The Lord 
oomiuer those stone heart and make 
them serve to his own cause. From 
the present persecution, I see two 
things: IsL Tho finally victory of 
the Baptist church in Cuba, where 
all the inhabitants of Havana will 
come to Christ, and of course the Cath
olics will forsake their church (be
cause you know that we have Catho
lics here, lajcause it is the ofilcial re
ligion), ami as soon as they have no 
people they will lose that strong arm.

Or in the 2d place—The slow im
provement of the Church of Ciiriat.
... 1 .dpnT_.ueed intlucnce. .Ibt. Ahis
government, I don’t need anything 
else Imt the prayer of our people to 
our blesse<l captain, who will com
mand us to go fiirwaixl and we will 
liqld that white. Hag; eymbolic of 
l>eace, truth, gosiwl, charity, in thc 
middle of this bitter persecutioua 
Will you all pray for us?

Good bye, dear doctor, I may take 
up your time with this long letter, 
but I want inform you of all our 
work here. Good bye. Ui.vz.

Havana, Cuba, August 21, ’91. 
E-.-r. Dr. .1. .hnutf:

Dbab Dr.—I reached home safe on 
VVednestlay morning and found my 
littio Kstcr with whooping-cough. 
That was the reason why my wife 
sent tho.su telegrams to Atlanta, that 
you was -SO kind as to keep for me 
tjfere.

Tlie Sunday I left here I baptized 
ten believers, ami last night at our 
usual prayer meeting I received 
three gentlcmoii a.s cnndidalSs for 
l>apti8m. 1 hope to biptize fiv.j next 
Sunday.

Yoursou, Rev. E.Pendeutlen'Jones 
nccivcd me in Savannah, and gave 
me a warm welcome iu his congre
gation, I spent last Sunday there 
and left on M<imlay morning.

The troubles m our j:tunetery in
crease every day ; priest are not tired 
to persecuted u.s, and I will be not 
tired to preach the gospel and show- 
the way of salvation. Good bye; 
pray for us.

' . Yours imHiip^
" D;,va.

LeOer from 3. V. Com.
Havana, CuBAjjjjVugust 8, l!Wl.
Editok "OurHomb Fikcd”—Dur

ing this month we have been visited 
by u great heat and many iilnea-es.but 
ttie.chutehes, notwithstanding, have 

‘been very well attended. The work 
h aabtgta JJtltdlEt! AULta.k^ 
and has met with gr«it blessing. Our 
day scheols are enjoying a month v.a- 
cation, we being obliged to stop on 
accotmt. of tin: exces-sive hot temper
ature. In the meantime the Roman 
schools of the city go on with their 
classes, for the purpo-so of getting

.qjlacca. site-

their tuitions and acquire the chil
dren of our schools. But though they 
arc dayly forging a new trick they 
never succeed, so great is the unpop
ularity they are in.

In the same street of this Pilar 
church and two corners distant there 
is a Romanist school, which is the 
most j>owerfuI enemy of the Baptist 
schtKil. A.s a curious sample of idol- 
ary and fanaticism o*i tho part of tho 
said college, I enclose you the prrw- 
pectu.s of a Romish feast they had last 
April and which was profusely di.“- 
trihuted among tlio iwoplo. You 
may sec tliey wor-slii]), not the Lord, 
but St. Francis of Paula, who was an 
lta|iau monk,living in theCalabrian 
mounbiins,and 1 do not know for what 
a motive Is l/i^patron of tho said insti
tution. At tlioir church feast they 
accept evury one to take communion, 
even the great many young (leople 
whrrgnto their servlow for laughing” 
and scorning.

Otlier remarkalilii points in that 
leaf i,s the Roman lii.shop's promise 
of Ije.stowing forty day.s indulgence 
to tliiwe who attend the service; it is 
a manner as gomi as any other to at- 
Iraat people to churcli, though it he 
iL«,suming the rights of Cod himself.
It is hard to believe that such things 
may h i seriously qmuKised to a civil
ized i«'ople!

But tliey must al.so pray for l/ii 
needs of the Holy Roman cluireh, 
(pray to whom? to SL Francis of 
I'aula?) that is for the Pniie obtain
ing the temporal power, for the in
crease and prn.sperity of convents; 
etc. It is a great sorrow to think of 
so many children who are receiving 
at such schools this .»ad religious eil- 
ueation. With Ihissnmpleyou may 
have an idea of the temper of tlie 
hydra we are fighting within this 
country. The grossest ignorance of 
the Bible could onh; excu.se a similar 
superslitution and desscration. At 
my missionary callings I have been 
askiai by Romanists such que-itious 
thifl cave as never exoittsl my sad-' 
ness and oompa.ssion. Here are some 
of them: "Is it true that you protest- 
ants d-> not believe iu Go?l ? How 
is it that yon hate and despi.se the 
holy mother-nf Ood?”'or’“Pil<y not ” 
believe in books written by men 
(alluding to-the Bible), but I believe 
in God ami hk hrihj mother.'' "You 
protestants have all sprang from the 
Catholic cliurch of wliieh you have 
aiiostatized.” .A well educatwl lady 
said to rail a few ago; “Ido not conceive- 
that honest people, as you Baptists 
seem to lie, have such inveterate 
hatred to all that is most holy and 
re.si»ctabIe.amoug creatures, and dare, 
to come to our country to despise and 
hurt our mast noble ancient institu
tions; but ills notyourfault, as you 

seeking-fbt.»4iviBg^nfl~ nothiiigr- 
more, the.faiiit is our government's 
who'-sutlerssueh deseerationa.'' These 
are tlie topics preiu-lied against us 
from the Roman pulp'it-s. Bcingsome 
weeks ago on a visit to an accommo
dated feiuily, I had opened Ahc Bible,

(Oai/iriiifd (m tifih jntge.\

a
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I^V JirSBOS OJt TUB BOASB.

%s f®’’ brethren of the
|giffe\:jaiafth» to Uiideretsud thus eeily in 

the oonYentional ye^r the needs of 
the Home Mission Board. It will b« 

? , rememkred tliat wo were compelled 
. to report to the ConvenUon a debt of 

*7,500 on last year's ojierations. This 
year, under ioslruotions from the

work, and the means required for that 
purpose. It submitted this special 
oommunicatiou in order that it might 
emphsBizo the importance of this in
crease in the minds of the brethren. 
The communication .showerl that 
forty thousand dollars additional for 
the year 1890-flr would be required 
to do the work of the Boarti, which 
was regarded of pressing necessity. 
This communication was referred to 
an able committee, which strongly 
urged ujron the Convention ompli- 
anoe with the wishes of the Board. 
But instead of receiving forty thou
sand dollars additional which the 
Board had asked for, the contribu- 
tious of last year wore practically the 
same with those of the year before. 
The result was, that, in attempting 
to follow out the instructions of the 
Convention, relying upon the breth
ren for the means to do so, the Board 
.waararmpelled to refwrt to the meet 
iiig in Birmingham, a debt of almut 
seven thouaand fivohundret! dollars. 
The need for an increase in our work 
this year is greater tlran it was when 
the Convention met at Fort Worth, 
and the means to accomplhh it must 
come from the churches compo.sing 
the Convention. Will not our 
brethren throughout the South lis
ten to these roptjrted calls, and give 
us this yt«r the increruied contribu
tions that our work requires? The 
Board has never adopted the policy 
of waiting until near the-close of the 
year and then sending out urgent 
apireals to the churches to save it 
from the embarrassment of reporting 
a debt. Thus early in the year it 
givea this notice of ite needs, and 
shall trust to the brethren of the 
churches to enlarge their contrlbu- 
tiona, that the reeultslrall be accord
ing to our expectations.

SALVOA ASSOCtAT/ON, S. C.

■We regret that our spree will allow 
M ' “ ----- — ®* ®®*y * brief notice, instead of a
whole of the indebtednea on the 
pnrehaite of the property in Havana. 
This will require not lew that thirty- 
five thousand dollars. Thmi our 
mission work is more pressing than 
ever. Many of our fields are making 

—the mosturgenl demantferfhr iticrea^' 
in our help, and new fields are open
ing befere d». It will be seen that, 
withnut enlarging our work of last 
year; it will retjuire largely increas
ed coatrihulions to meet the cx- 
iating demand, .Unless the Board 
shall receive nearly fifty thousand 
• illars more thas,^ij«aia»ved last 

. iar.ooe of three tbinge'must oc*ur. 
Either we must diminish the present 
work of the Board, fail pi pay for the 
house in Havana, or refxirt a debt to 
the Convention. Wa trust that no 
one of these things wi 11 be jeiuiBsL 

•“■at yuTisBSjits^
At the meeting'of the Convention

in Fort Worth, Tex.M, in 1890, the 
Home Mission- Bqnrd anbmUted a

body, which we were privileged to 
attend, .and greatly enjoyed.

It waaheld with the Little Siver 
churth near Duo West, and on Thurs
day oi the meeting, ibia venerable
churchjalsbrated- its one hundredth
anniversary. The crowds in attend
ance, despite frequent rains, were very- 
large, the programme was carried o(it 
with considerable spirit, and the 
meeting was of more thah ordinarv 
interest. ■ ’

Our gifted and accomplished broth 
er, Dr, T P. Bell, representerl Foreign 
Missions in his usually effective style, 
and to (he ospwial delight of the 
brethren, a» this was Brother Bell’s 
old A*«ociaUoa.

Col J.A. HoytrepfKidntod Furman 
University, and conclusively showed
ihaLlmea& emiow-B-comge-S ■'SU
as run a newipaper. The new Edi- 
teS of the Cmritr, Rev. A,. J
S. Thomas, and thd old btmineM man-

themsetves amply able to care for that 
great interest. .

Kev. J. L. Vsss showed himself 
V the right man in the right place,” 
in looking after the new orphanage, 
which seems to have been admirably 
located, and to give promiae of king 
most judiciously managed aud most 
likially snppirled.

Kev. Dr. T. M. Bailey repfeeented 
State Missions aud Colixirtage in a 
very effective manner, and gave very 
encouraging rejKirts o) his work.

Rev. R. N. Pratt made an admira
ble speech on the Centennial of the 
Little River obureb.

The brethren gave the Assistant 
Secretary a patient hearing on Home 
Missions, but the admirable report 
of Brother Wiatkina rendered our 
talk the less necesaary.

The hospitality of the church and 
the (leopD, generally, was all that 
cou'd be desiretl, and reflecteii great 
credit on Pastor Hawkins and his 
jieopte. ” “

Brother Bell and myself, along 
with others, were fortunate in shar
ing the hospitality of our genial 
brother Dr. J. A. Robinson, who 
weighs within seven pounds as much 
as the Home Mission man, and well 
illu.strates the old proverb, ” Laugh 
and grow fai.’’

It was our first visit to the Saluda 
Association, but we hope that it will 
not he our last, and we are confident 
that in tlio future, os in the past, our 
Treasurer will hear from the churches 
“concerning giving and receiving,” 
for Homo Missions.

Rfl>. E. K. Branch, of IiOuisian.a, 
has been appointed by the Board ss 
missionary to the Indian Territory, 
tosuocecd Rev. J. S. Morrow, resigned 
and it is hoped that he will accept 
tile appointment.

Brother Branch has long served ss 
an eCBeient missionary, and it is. 
hoped that ids experience, zeal imff 
consecrated wisdom, will enable Sim 
to do a grand work in the Indian 
Territory, if he should accept tlie ap
pointment

K/J/o tfO/lDS TSACIlB/l.

The Sepiemkr number of this ail- 
mi rahlc Sunday-Mhoqlhdpjs. on .our 
tahlS, and folly suataina Us high 
reputation for ability and practical 
worth.

Rev. Dr. D. Shaver, who has edited 
the 7’eorkT with tliafcaej^li^and 
scholarly taste' ■which hai given him 
a place in the very front rank of Bap
tist editors, wri tes the folhnvinggraee- 
fui valedictory:

“ With tbs present issue, tlie Kin4 
Wardc TtSKAn-parses outof my hands. 
But it passes into better hands than 
mine-hands (as I have often said) 
with a j./i for work in tliis depart
ment

s,.

I retire from all personal relation 
to Our Sunday-school Series, with an 
abiding faith in ite future—in its

victioD builds itselfou thebaaisofmy 
faith in Southern Baptiste—in their 
wisdom to discern duty, privilege and 
opportunity—in their honest purpose 
to hear every call of Providence and 
to oky it They wiu. not shut their 
eyes to the open door set kfore them 
“to serve the Will of God in their 
generation," by supplying the young 
with 80 orthodox, evangelical litera- 
tu're, true to Holy Scripture and to 
the beliefs derived from it by our 
martyr-fathers.

It isdue to my own grateful sense of 
his brotherly kindness, that I should 
aeknowledgo here the a«sistance of 
Rkv.S. Boykin, D. D., in conducting, 
much of the recent correspondence of 
the Teacher, aud bringing through 
the press every issue for this year 
(except the first). He has done, and 
donn well, the work I could not do 
myself, partly because of jieraonal 
ill-heaith, but chiefly because of the 
more serious and more painful afUic- 
tiou of my wife. D. Shaveb.

We part with Dr. Shaver withsin- 
cere regret, for we do not know his 
equal anywhere as an all-around 
editor of a Baptist paper, and wo sin
cerely hojie th-at some one of our 
weeklies will have the good judg
ment lo secnre hisietvicee, that the 
denomination may 'not lose his ripe 
experience, sound views and facile
peii-

But we heartily endorse his state
ment that the new Editor, Dr. Frost, 
has rare gifts for the iwsition, and wo 
look for him, with increased faoililies 
at bis command,.to greatly improve 
the already excellent Teacher.

HOW TO DO IT.

It is proposed to raise a largo sum 
for mission work during the centen
nial year, which will be shared pnw 
riortiona'.eiy by all departments of 
.our mission work. This can easily 
be done if our churches will adopt 
for that purpose a simple and ef
ficient pisn by which the mass of 
our memb.-rship can be reaclied and 
induced to give small but frequent 
contribution.-i during the year.

If two-thirds of our momliership 
would contribute an average of ten 
i»nte per month, the amount would
be far more timri douldo our prcren t 
contributions.

Last year the contributions of our 
Southern churches to missions, State 
Home and Foreign, aggregated akut 
four hundred thousancTdollars 
, io“memhersbip is

Iwo-thirds of whiob is 8d3,- 
»L.,and an average contribution of 
ten cents per month from these 
would he for the year $9S8,fil3. or 

®ne miUion of dollars.
Lnat this can be done and that it 

ougbm be done will not be oue*-
1‘i-lilfttJs.meeded-^inp---- 

oomplish it is the adoption by our 
churches of some efficient plan to 
secure such contributions from the 
^eat l^y of their membership, 
vvnat chupchee will do thia? What,
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OUR HOME PISU>.

BROTHHR MVRROW’S RESIRXA. 
r/ON.

Since our last iaine the resignation 
. of Brother J. S. Murrow, Indian Ter., 

has been tendered and accepted by 
' the Board.

The reason for this resignation as 
stated by biiuself wiw ihal "the 
Board desired him to unite with 
other brethren in organizing such 
churches and associations, in the 
Indian Territory as are in sympathy 
with the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, into a body co-operative with 
it.'

This Brother Murrow irersistently 
declined to do.

The (diurohcs in the Indian Terri 
tory, according to latest statistics, 
number 117, a largo majority of which 
have been organizerl directly or in 
directly by the Home Mission Board. 
Many uf tbeseobu robes are compos= 
ed exclusively of white lieople, and 
for spine time past the Board 
has eontemplatod iudiicing these 
churches to organize themselves into 
such a body as would 1» edident in 
promoting the work in the Indian 
Territory.

When Brother Hyde wasappointeil 
General Agent of the Board he was 
instructed to encountge such an or
ganization.

Brother Murrow la the only one 
of our missionaries who has declined 
tPco-oiierate in such a purpose. After 
corre«i>ondingwith him and waiting 
U(Km him for nearly a year, the 
Board rei^uealed him to come to At
lanta, paid his exiienses ami gave 
him full opportunity, both in private 
onversationand bedire theassembicd 
Board, to state and defend his po.si- 
tion. He was informed that tlio 
Board would insist upon his com
pliance with iis instructions. This 
he was unwilling to do and resigned,

• Brother Morrow's attempt to make 
this requiremsnt of the Board a sec
tional issue is negatived by the fact 
that he was requested to iiillueuce 
only “such churches as are in sym- 
jrathy witli the Southern Bapth‘t 
Convention, to enter such an organi
zation.”

If there are churclies in the Indian 
JertUory. which do-a*t-synn«lhize 

with the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Brother Murrow was not asked 
by the Boani to influence them, and 
would have exceeded his instructions 
had he done so. While this diflfer- 
enoe was the immediate cause of 
Brother Murrow’.s resignatioa. for 
some years past such TiiS't«eu hia 
spirit of complaiut, expressed both 
publicly and privately, aud hi.s spirit 
of inaubiirdiimtion that it has lieen 
exceedingly diiticult to work with 
him.

He is the only one of all unr mis-

themselves into a body co-operative 
with it, and all things will move for- 
wanl harmoniously.

I. T. Tichekob,

TUB CBXrBRNMB MOVBMBNT.

Let our brethren every where bear 
in mind the fact that it is designed
by the celebration of the centennial 
year of Modern Missions to benefit 
alike all our niiasion work. State, 
Home and Foreign.

The Southern Baptist Convention 
at FoH Wortli stated the object to bo 
to enable the Foreign Mission Board 
to send out a hundred new missiona
ries and lolincrease corresjx)ndingly 
every utiier department of mission 
work.

The general committee, in its meet
ing at I.mjkout Mountain, distinctly 
re^bgrrit'eii this as the plan upm 
which it arid at is de
sirable thalSTate committees should 
give it full recognition. .

fn all our centennial mcotiiiga, let 
State Missions and Home Missions, 
as well ae Foreign .Mi-ssions, .share in 
the considerations of the'hrethron.

We want such an advance along 
the whole lino as will place our eu' 
tire mission work liighor in the 
ostetmi of all our churches.

lory,” and his “SUr Book" have 
long been Muiulardif in our churclies, 
and have deserved the high rank 
they have taken.

This “ Manual'' is regarded as, on 
the whole, superior to anything yet 
produced, and we do not wondor that 
Dr. McArthur, at whose suggestion it 
was prepared, stiowed his apprecia-

tCoiUmiioi /owe thlrtl peye.)
read some verses and was trying to 
ox plain to them that there is but one 
"mediator between God and man," 
when the lady of the houee interrupt
ed me, and leaving .suddenly her seat, 
lock me to an adjoining room and 
showed rr.e a richly covered altar, 
whore a wooden image of the virgin

tion by ordering 1,000 copies for cir- Mary wwstSnding ui>on a terrestrial 
culation in his church. {sphere, saying to me; “We have a

Other pastors would do well.to fid- mediator than the son, we have

The Peaki. Si'eakeb. By J. 11'. 
Oridmm. Pu'iUshinij Utmsf, M. f. 
Church ShtdA, NtuhntU, Tam. :

We are indehtwi to tlin author for 
a copy of this book which is an admi
rable compilation of gems in oratory, 
and (unlike most books of this char
acter) draws largely on the produc
tions of Southern orators.

Most of the " speakers " wiiicli 
lloo<l our schmils are so bare of selec
tions from Southern men tliat our 
children would never leArn from 
them that the South ever produced 
an orator, far less that from the days 
of Patrick Henry to the pre.sent the 
great! st orator.s which AiBeric.a has 
had were Southern men.

This book admirably supplies 
this defect ill other similar bjoks, 
aud we warmly commeud it for use 
in our schoais, aud reading in our 
homes.

low hia example, for we can conceive 
of nothing hotter to pul into the 
hands of ohuroh members than this 
everyway admirable little botik,which 
is clear and concise in its statements, 
sound to the core in its doctrim-s, 
very convenient in its arrangement, 
and in every respect a r-itfc nucum 
Which no pastor, deacon, or intelli
gent church member can afford lobe 
without.

We cordially commend it to pas
tors, ohurciies, and col porters as 
worthy of the widest circulation.

RORTIIBBR OPtmoR Of TUB 
KOVrUER.V BAfTtST C'/yVB.V. 
TMN.

itur h hchacr <ts -i rhnrch uicmiu r. 
This is the title of a sermon preach

ed by Kov. Dr. T. T. Eaton, in his own 
pulpit, Walnut street, i.ouisviile,

hichJi|^jfeproli hail published- {ot, dkeiiS-empty bemi^re.s or irrcspon.silfle

'8ionafTei"wlio Tias ever given us Any 
.serious trouble

The Board will at an early day pul 
agoodmau in BrotherMurrow’splace. 
The churclies iu the Territory which 
are iu aym]«itliy witli the Southern 
Baptist Convention will organize

special circulation among its mem
bers, and wliicli the Baptist Book 
coiiceru has hod brought out in ex
cellent style.

It is an.able, clear, incisive, and 
practical preseutation of a very im- 
jKirtunt subject, and we cordially re
commend its wide c.irculatioir'*~ 

Pastors would do well to secure a 
suppljc--for~-di«l»ib(rtion—Ttr-their 
churches.

"The iftaiultird Mnnutil J'ur lltiptiy 
Churrhm.’’ By Edward T. Hiscoi, 
D. D., Philadelphia; The American 
Baptist Publication Society. 

Hiscox's “Baptist Church Direc-

, “The impression made by tlie 
Southern Baptist Convention will 
always remain. It wa.s the largest 
gathering of Baptists over held iu this 
country. Its sessions brouglit to
gether llie commanding talentof all 
our Soutiilaini. In tlo’se meetings 
were found very much for u stranger 
to aiimire, some things to imiUile, 
and a few to criticize. The generous 
hospitality of Birmingham can never 
be forgottoii. We shall always turn 
our admiring eye upon her liighiand 
beauty, and her ceaseless industries. 
The Convention proper is a delegated 
body. No other persons are allowed 
on the floor of the Convention and no 
one else permilteii t(^iiscus.s ques
tions or to vote. The seriou.s alien 
tion <jf tiicse delegates In tlie 1111.1111083 
of tlie-liour, their long jourueys^o 
carry the wishesof the churche.^, tlielr 
fervor in discussing denominational 
topics, their oi)n.sciousn08B of coming 
iis representatiyes of the best society, 
tlieir pride in their denominational 
history and success are worthy of 

jsiamciulaliumaiid. onaulatieni 'For ; 
years the system of delegation has 
held the Convention strictly t‘i husi- 
nes-s, and always insured an amlieiice. 
Sjioaker.s are nut eaUed,^yipoii to ad-

Reftort »f J. B. Taylor; of foreicn 
dur.iiiy yuurler riufinp Jane SO, IStil.

Field of lalxir l.exiiigton, Va, and 
vicinity. Weeks labor, !3 . churches 
suppii^, 1; other stations, 3; ser
mons, 42 ; .aiUiresses, 20; prayer meet
ings, ID; bnptisnw. 2; received by 
letter, 1; Salibath-sehuols, 2; pupils, 
H.a; teachers, 17; miles travelcil, 
110: rniigious vi-it-, 70; tracts dis
tributed, 1,750; bthiesand testaments 
dktributtal,.)!..

visitors. We think it will 1h> a wise 
move when oar lirotbren adopt gen
erally tlii|_g^n of delegation. In tlie 
North we need a more intimate ac
quaintance with the lii.-tory ami pn s- 
ent status of our peofile, aud, as a 
legitimate result, a beautiful pride 
ill our deiiomiiialiou. But, iu our 
.almost unrestraiaed admiration for
thff-carncstnvss 'Tjf^ifr~tSuI]iern 
hrethren, wo cannot fully agree in' 
the verdict sometimes heard tlnvl el- 
(sjueiice resides in the S.butb.—/adt- 
ana Baptist.

Be al'RE .ix'lv SEED .AT OXX't; VOfK
Kexeivaj,,

■1

the mother, who never fails to grant 
me all I ask her." What to think of 
this? I only answered her: “The 
blood of Jesus is of no value for you 
and you take away from his bead, 
his precious oroAvn to put it on a 
mereasreatiire's head.” On my next 
calling I foutid her in better disiKisi- 
tion, she was a little careful about 
what I had said to her and asked me a 
-testament -to- study the case. Tef- 
linps the Saviour had touched that 
heart.

But fortunately these fanatical Ro
manists are a minority and the larger 
part of the jioople is in sympathy 
with u.s, and laugh at the Romanist's 
superstition, calling them bigots- If 
we couH have one chapel built in this 
Filar district, we wouid acquire an 
immense credit in tliis jicopie so fond 
of show an'i luxury. One of llie 
strongest argiiraents of ourailversa- 
ries is, “Bapti.-L- arc very insir, they 
have no church buildings .and cannot 
make any giaal thing for tlie country.” 
But in spite of all tliis the fsird ia 
with us and we arc ilaily winning 
new souls for the Ma-ter out of dark- . 
ness and i rror.

Yours affectionately,
.1. V. Cov.\.

:|

In addition to thu work done here 
imd atlhe Instituiioiisf, ^ourmisi^ion- 
ary given some time* and labor 
irtt reijneiit of Gt;nt*ral A^ociatiou) 
to matters comn’ciod wi'ii 
Orphaimgv of V'irginia.

A rttwdvnt of Wa-hiiigUiii and Lee 
Univerhity w,v< baptize<l b«re by yoiir 
missionary, gntduaied ibUyear with 
distinctionf-and goeii loan imporUant 
educatiooal lAsition in the South, 

The work b^re is and uniifi> 
posing, bat far-reaching iu every 
senec. _ . ■ '

'1
I
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•ARKASSAS.

iMtrr from Rtio, B. t. Ctmfcris. ( 
Daleas, Abe,, August II, tb'Dl. ' 

Dear Brotiter .Jo.ves Wo aro 
in tile midst of a gr*eious tnceting 
Dear Brother E. K. Branch, of I.ou- 
isiaaa (who wa.s a schcol-mate of

■m
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mine fifty yeare ago), ia with me. 
We proaoh in the morning at our 
tchool one mile and three quarters 
from town, and in Dallas at night 

tt wag a touching econo yesterday 
and to day to see two men and their 
wirce asking for prayer, and loot 
night a man and hie wife and three 
of their children, and Uwlaj at least 
twenty asked for prayer, yester
day morning, and again thie morn
ing, a messenger oame asking me to 
go throe miles eaet and preach where 
a protracted prayer meeting is going 

No preaching; but a number

■

I
Mi
-

asking for prayer, I could not leave 
our meetings; but if thoyooutinuo 
the prayer ihtaitings, I will go out at 
d p. M. every day.

If God will give me the souls of 
■my home people, I shall feel rich and 
abundantly rewarded for all my sor
rows and sacrifices, though I plow 
for bread. That plowing will lw but 
sweet refreshment and delightful ex
ercise, if I but bo pennitted to win 

.-tlw soulKof this fawr peiijile^l^^^ 
and my Riaieemer. To God lw» the 
praise now and ever.

Your brother in Christ,
■ E. D. CoiifPESE.

« rr/s ffACJi-i^rfesT/oy"

OP .tn anuHKss delivehkd
ISEPOBK THE tUBTHA's VIXEYABD 

1-ff ' ASSOCtATlOS, AUGUST U, BY KEV. J
&5> ■ - B.oAMBHEt,L, n.o., of Mississippi,
F- My friends, you ra ust n ot la; ni isled

I. by the very kind introdnetory remark 
K, of your chairman. I have been ac-

II" ’r
;a

■ cused of many things, to part of which 
1 must plead guilty, hull have never 
yet been guilty of eloquence. That 
is quite out of ray lins. I shall not 
be elwiuent, but my purpose ia to tie 
truthful. It is the truth that wo need 
now, and I shall give it lo you. ff 
any of you have your feel iugs spread 
out round you, it would be a. good 

. idea to tuck them up, for I have all I 
can do fo tell yon the truth without

were .\nglo-Saxon. The Huguenot 
strain assimilatetl easily to the Eng
lish, enriching it in a peculiar man
ner, so that the 2,000,iX« colonists 
who whipped the British lion back to 
his little island were AnglmSaxons, 
and they set up a goi'crnmonton the 
gre, . p'inciples which have made this 
race the torch'bannersof civilijation. 
Let it not l>e forgotten, that this was 
the work of the South and the North) 
of,Purilan and Cavalier. It is the 
fashion in sornequartorstodateevery- 
thing from Plymouth'Kock. Along 
about the time this government was 
forming, there was a Cavalier gentle
men down in Virginia of some noto
riety, who took some little hand in 
what was going on. His name wa.« 
George Washington. Perhaps some 
of you have heard of him. There 
was another gentleman down there 
who wrote a nice little Fourth of Jnly 
piece, called the Declaration of Inde
pendence. His name was Thomas 
.leffvrson. You might hay e heard of 
him,'too. It would Ireagood id(«ifor 
you people to read up on tbe corly 
history of this country.

Prom Runnyraedo till this hour 
the AngUsSaxon race has lead the 
world for liberty limited by lAw. 
This was one of the ideas brought 
over by oar colonial fathers. An
other was an open Bible. The Puri
tans had that idea about h.alf. They 
believed in liberty to worshipGoda-' 
they chose and to eOipp<;l everybody 
el e to do the same. Free religions 
liberty cime later and south of Ply
mouth Rock, . Liberty, limit' d by 
law. free religion, a free press and 
with free ?cHool», hi the nerve cen
ter of our civilization. .\nd these 
are the trophi.'S of the Anglo-Saxon 
race, and are oar oontribution to all 
races. These have maile groat Eng
land, and these have miiOt greater 
America, heeau-ie they had fuller de
velopment in America. They con- 
Etitule the patent right of the race, 
with its assimilated elemenfa to 
govern this great country.taking carbofyour feelings.

When the Poriians landed on these Another phaeoof thorace question
shores they bmugh t ma n y thin jp with 
them. The Mayflower was a wonder
ful ve-sel, Artemus Wanl said there 
was enough furniture brought over 
to stock the Groat Eastern six times: 
Among the things aboard was the 
race question. Ng sooner wwe^ the 

"Pilgnnw^lSndeillSian they began to
settle mattj5fs by the.;Bible, “The 
saints shall inherit the earth," they 
read, and proeerided to say; “ Wo are 
the saints and therefore the Indians 
muetgo west.”. And they have gone 
and gone till there is not much place 

them to go Xshm^eaae many of 
them to go there. That was one 
pha-eof the race question mrw almost 
settled.

But otir fathers brought with them 
to this new world tbe seeda of a great 
government. They had ideas and

that race, whicli has for centuries 
lepreaented the highest civilization 
of tbs worid. Cavalier auid Pniitan

was intrrrdnccd in tbia latitude. I 
read in a Boston ps[)er as T ruime 
through the city, that the .Icnnle 
CuKhman, an ex slnver, had j a.st been 
Bold for K,800.

There is nothing connected with 
Jh<xMasa,tr«de4a---tlre--St)nth”arat 
would sell for 28 cento. That ship 
ought to l>e condemned, and tjje 
money sent South to educate the 
ncgnx«. The only tb in^lhat grieves 
me about your grrodness ia that'it 
came so iato. If .t, had come be
fore yoii sold the negroes to us, it 
would have saved us a great deal of 
trouble, and money toa

I won’t ,«ay that the negroes are in 
no sense to blame for all the trmibie 
we have had .about them. They 
were kidnapped on their native 
shores ,by the North for mnimv-:jadA.

-r money; the. South 
lAmght them to make money, .and 
kept them for money. They were 
liberated as a war raeasurey and cn

franchised aa a political mewnre- 
Tbrougliout his whole history on 
this continent the negro has been a 
mere foot-ball of Anglo-S.axon gr<a>d 
and ambition- [“That is so," by a 
colored man on the stand.] rhe race 
(juestion is situply whether tho races 
represented in this country are to as
similate lo Anglo-Saxon civilization 
or whethci „nr civilization ia 1/ be 
Africanized in the South and for- 
eignized in tho North.

Toward the solution of tho problem 
in the South, we have great begin
nings. Dr. Mayo, of Boston, or some 
other sensible man, or if no one has 
said it, I say it: “In tho tutelage, of 
slavery the negroes learn the lan
guages, the religion and the indus
tries of the foremost race on esirth. 
Slavery diii not do alt it might have 
done, but it did that much. That 
was a great common ground upon 
which the two races stand. Wo are 
a great religious brotherhood.’’

But yyji have _had[ ,.siar_ troubles-: 
Wholesale eufrauchisement followed 
emancipation. A certain quack doc 
tor had a way of throwing all his 
iwtiento into fits, for ho s.aid, “1 am 
death on fits.” This has been the 
common practice with the poPfical 
doctors. They crammed ■l,'.10t',000 
unwashed, uncooked tu^roes into 
tho imlitical stomach of the South 
and the South went into fiU. in 
i.S7S they were vomited out.' You 
probably bean! about »t. We were 
very sick. We saw legislators and 
magistrates who could not read 
Sberifis did not know the mnltiplica- 
tion table. Debts wehi piled upon 
everything that would carry a debt. 
Taxes rose till they reached thi' 
[mint of confiscation. Insolence and 
ignorance ruled the land. But 1 
must sto)!. I feel like tbc young 
man whose mule threw him in a 
mud hole, with his best clothes on.
when be was going to meeting with V 
his sweetheart. Ho was noteil for
the violence of his temper, bat>m 
this occasion he meekly turned his 
girl over to some one else and silently 
lead his mule away, .A frienii asked, 
“Dick, why did yon not say some
thing.” “ Weil, simply beeawe I 
couldn’t do justicu to the occasion,”
I leave you to make the application 

The South is through with the 
acute stage the trjmbto^ J.,to.ke: 
YftSnSlppv one of the worst of the 
Southern Slates, 'fhe intelligent ol 
both races agrt;e that intelligence 
.shall rule, and the Saalh^agt yrit 
lying, and stuffing ffltopnoies. 
.Montgomery, the only colored man 
in our late Constitutiohal Con
vention, immortalized himself by ad ■ 
Yocating an intelligent ballot, thougb 
ho knew it would doom hi.S race fo 
a minority. X have an old colored 
friend, I.’nolo Bans. I said one (toy,
“ Uncle Rails, what party do you be
long to.” “Kepublican.” ’’You al- 
-w8ys-voto?*-’'’NnrtmtE^ :
eight years." “Why don’t you vote.”
“Case, they use to come round and 
toli U8 lies before ’lection and way 
long sditer I find out dey was lies.

i.

den I quit votin'. It’s disway. If. 
dey is two trains awin to Mobile an’ 
one ia fun by men what knows how 
to run it, and do other by men what 
don’t know bow to run it, I is gwlne 
to go on do train run b.'V men what 
know.s how to tun it, case wlieii dey 
gitc to Mobiii- dar is I.” ,My friends,
I nominate. Uncle Kan.« for United 
•States .Senator from Massaoljusotte 
Ho has more sense than a good many 
men in th.at body.

’The intelligent Soutbcfii whiles 
have upheld government for them; 
selves and the negroes, too, and that 
under great difficulties. Now and 
then wo have had fils, but they are 
wsariiigoft. The future is safe, ’fhe 
churches and schools will work out”:; 
tlio problem to a finish if they are 
permiUed to doit. 1 wish hero to^ 
express my gratitude to the noble ''-'M-y' 
men aud women from the North, who, v 
midst many perp!exitie.s, havBbclp«d 
us to lay the foundations of our fn-
ture safety, Tlie South may bw dor-—-Y 
pended on to maintain Anglo-Saxon ■ 
civilzatioD, If the Lord would only ' 
Kcnd Fonie politicians to that Njunie 
whence no travelers return, and lot 
.some preachers iiixiompany the expe
dition as chaplains, our troubles 
would lie at an end.

In order to have a fair idea of the 
hopeful condition of the South, you 
niu»t remember that our people are 
l>y far the most religious on the oou- 
tiuent. Abiiit one in five of the 
[v.pulation in Mis-issippUs a Baptist, 
iiml there is a tremendous .sprinkle 
of Methodism ami others. And more; 
we know nolhiug of tlio many of the 
isms which pester you. The Bible' 
is the great book of authority. If 
you .All had as much religion as wo 
have have got, and ne h.ad a.s much 
money ns yon have got, this would 
be a great country. ^

What of your end of the country ? 
iV'e Southern ijcople are bcooming’ 
alarmed about you. Look at your 
great cities, all foreignized, and the 
tlouble tier of Western States more 
than half foreign, with alien lan- 
gua.ar s, customs, and trampling un
der foot the Bible, the Sabbath, the 
free schools, and defying all restraint 
on a license spirit, bred in the slums 
of the old world. How are you go
ing to rmsimilate these raillions pour- 
frrg -yon- fitrai -everr^jjafl'or 
Europe? Already they dominate, 
arid have un-Americanized your 
cities. They hold tho balance of

'/i-

yp-!

s

[wwet in your Stale poBcies largoly. 
The foreign eletucn'icontrols uatiou.al 
prdteies. Every week tlntt side is 
Slreogthoned by a fre.sh influ,x from 
iha oid world Yout sons ate com--; 
ing South and helping us to build 
up the magnificent South.. Every 
one of them is an accewfion to the 
righbwhle, and helps to secure our 
safety and their*. But the going of 
these from you putovon

r

I

mercy of the unfcesoned, un-Ameri
can foreign element. Foreigners will 
not come and work with tuigroes. 
Their race antipathies aroioo strong, 
and the South will not ostracize the'
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nogro as u laborer; the negro will obiy 
in the South, because His his home, 
and he is kindly treated, and the 
foieigoera will mainly stay North.

-There is another drill worth men
tioning. It carries death with it. 
I ant told that the foreigners have 
large families and that the American 
families are small, I have in my 
|K)cket a statement from an authori
tative source to the effect that one and 
a half ohildren to the pair is ail tlie 
New England families are producing 
onanavorago. You see that less than 
two is annihilation. I have seen 
but two babies since I came here. 
Oh! I am. hungry for babies, I 
want to ki.=3 oven a Yankee baby. 
What is the matter? Think of it; 
you are doomed to foreign rule right 
•in the land of the Pilgrim fathers, 
What are you going to doatxnit it? 

jijppsstHiJi saLiiiiq.v
No nuostion of this nature can l«j 

reatricUsi to a section. It becomes 
national, because the national life is 
affected. Now turn your eye.s South. 
Kouudly speaking, in the Southern 
Stotes, tliere arc 20,0(X),000 sool.s. 
Not l«<vs than 12,i W,000 of these are 
pure Anglo Saxons with the tradi
tions, principles and nuihitions of the 
Itevolutionary fathers. They hold 
ail the ideals of what I heard the 
negro Bishop Turner last week call 
“The Giant Anglo-Saxon nice,” 
The Southern negro is every whit an 
American and follows his wliite 
brother. This Is the nation's re 
serve. There is another thing tliat 
counts. Thereisnoendof babies in 
the South. It is easy to find a 
dosen children to a/amily. One of 
our pre,achers had nineteen, and 
had nothing to brag about either. 
Thu race that laid the foundations in 
the South will build on them. Does 
it not look very much like if the in
stitutions of this country are saved 
from anarchy and ruin, the South 
will have to take a great hand in the 
business? But von say that in every 
contest the South allies itself solidly 
with the foreign element of the 
North; that the South is doing all it 
can to break down the conservati ve 
truly Ameri'-an element of the 
North. Yea, I gran^tha^ jlLffl- aad

lUucher at Waterloo. You must 
meet the South on broad American 
issues if you would have it so.

I must close, my friends. I rea<i 
Once of two people, a man and his 
wife, who, after living together for 
years happily, and gathering about 
them many comforts in a comfortalde 
home, allowerl outsiders to alienate 
them, the one from the other. By 
and by, they parted, and, then after 
a while, mutual frionds induced them 
to meet and t*eaceably divide their 
belongings. They were both unhap
py. The wife said; “John, let mo 
have your C 'al; it needs a few stitches, 
and wlieityou go away there will be 
no one to take them for you.” They 
came to the money, and .lohn said: 
“Sarah, you take it all; I am strong 
and can earn more, and you are not 
strong, and m.ay nwl it"' Thus they 
^nntwm, each trying to Iw consider
ate ol the othpr, till .(ohn looked and 
.saw tlm-bIg*SSrainS^TShV eyes, dud 
he said: “Snrali, I have l)een to blame 
in our trouble. I was not careful of 
you, as I should liavo been.” But 
.Sarah said: “No, John, 1 was to blame; 
1 was pettish, and expected too much 
of you when you were tired.” .rolm's 
heart swelled with a great tide of the 
old love, and ho said: ‘‘Sarah, could 
you over love me again? “Why, 
.fohu, I love you just like I usihI to 
when we were young.” 'J'itey were 
in ealh other's arms, and the home 
wa.-< rehabilitatetl.

Friends of tiie North, we have had 
our trouble. There have been wrongs 
on Is.ith sides and togelhe.r we have 
suffered.

Yeur motUorS mourn their sous 
buried in blue,' sind Southern 
mothers mourn llieit sous buried ill 
gray. We have a common sorrow. 
But shall we not reach out our hands 
to each other in a pledge of a new era 
of mutual helptulnos? I-et us once 
imiro unite as Americana to sA our 
house in order by seeing to it that 
our revoluliomiry fathers ilid not die 
iu vain to cstabiisli a government to 
lire.servc lilsTty, peace and proB[)erily 
for liieir posterity forever. Tlie South 
necils your sympathy and help in her 
dillicult task; you every whitas much 
need the liolp of the South in the 
conflict which is thickening around 
you. Wo hear of the Irisli votg, the 
Oerman vote, the negro vote; shall 
we not he.ar something of an Ameri
can vote whicli shall represent the 
best thing in American life ?

"ybnYIon'l like” li, do you ? Let mo 
ask you if in every contest since tlie 
war you have not done yonr beet to 
Africanize the South; to put the in
telligent Angio-Siixon under the 
goo<l natured, but igm rant Africans? 
The South has givenjujijsgt^rtiwn 
meilicine, and ywa hud it i* hitter.

There is a passage of scripture 
which ought tt) be dear to your 

I hearts; “The 1-ord preserveth the 
I simple.” We have all been doing 
! very fixilish things. It Is time to 
; pause: The de-itiny of this great
i—een»tr>‘-i#-in-oui handirtnitleFTToiL' 
i We have given hostages to future 
; generations,. and we mu.st meet 

solemn Issues. Fairly treatcil this 
great Anglo-Saxon vote of the South 
augmented on the negro basis of 

;J representation will come to your 
* Kelp, and it will be as the coming of

WORK AMO.W THE r.BRMA.VS /.V 
______ ■MfSSQUJU------------•------

We give the following as showing 
eoinething of the work we are doing 
among the Germans of Missouri, and 
th^jirjfest-demand for an extension- 
of our work. The lioard is very anx
ious to encourage its work among the 
Germans ;ls rapidly as (jossihio. 
Who will help us to do so?

iMterJram Re». J. M. BotjjUiu 
McscATtNE, Iowa, Aug. ‘26, ISiM. 

Rev. I. T. Tichenor, t>, U.:
Dkar BiiOTiiBR—lnelosRr“ you 

lliid a letter of eorreeiHindence and 
an application direoteil to the S. li.
TIr-Bt)Mri,--dono'hy"OTdBrwrJTerTiera 
man Bapti.st Assoeiation of .Missouri. 
Will you please present the same to 
the lioard at a convenient time. I 
I hojio tile oontributidns for Iho 
home work may How in more liiicr- 
ally, so that the hoard may feci able 
to grant the reiiuest of our Associa
tion, _ ■ , ,

I have just returned home after an

absence of nearly two raontlis. The 
German Aasociation was held with 
the Gasconade county church.

Only ten mouths ago I took the 
annual collection of *82.‘2t), and now 
I take tlie annual collection again, 
$82.12 in cash and .subscriptions. 
The church numbers only about 
forty-five members. From another 
church in Lafayette county, number
ing twenty-six members, I took an
other collection to the amount of 
85-1.00. I make mention of this 
merely to show you and the brethren 
of the board that the German 
churches aretioing grandly in the 
support of the work.

May the l.onTs richest lilessings 
rest on our united efforts to eVtt‘ff||itL- 
ize the German people in Missouri 

Most fraternally, yours in Christ, 
J. SI. Hokvvus. 

012 E. lOiji St, Muscatine, Iowa.
Action of the Ocrnuin Raptuit Atieoeui- 

iimt.
To Ahii'~I16me Mitotion Boanl of the 

Southern Rapliel ConvaUinn:
Ok.iu Biietiikk.'! -The German 

Baptist Association, of Missouri, at 
thoir recent semi-annual session, 
held with the German church in 
Gasamadc'county in Missouri, Id- 
quested tlie undersigned committee 
of three to extend the hearty tbankn 
of the Assooi.ation to the .S nithcrn 
Bapti.st Home Mission Board for tl. 
very lilieral aid you give to carry on 
the work among theGerman nation
ality, in the State of Missouri. We 
also tliank you fiir tlie support of 
S-W-tXI you gave b* lirotlier Emil K. 
Sievern, who lalKinal several month.-i 
asa coliHirtcur in Franklin, Gascon
ade and Osage counties, under the 
direction of the General MlA--ioimry, 
J, M. Ilmdllin.

While we feel to be very grateful 
for past favors, and for the continua
tion of the same to the present, the 
great need of the field preased us to 
ask for another appropriation at this 
time. St. .lo-seph, Ml-^souri, Isa largi 
German camter. A number of G r 
man Bapti.sUs are in the siiveral 
cliurcho^fn the cityj^lio even last 
year ex^etseila williugness to unite 
iu a German interest, -f .such an or- 
gaiiizatinn is efl'ccteil and a man seG 
tied there who will devote his wlmle 
time to the work.

If the' board will promise to give 
the necessary supjMri for a man, we 
will promise to look up a suitable 
man lor the field.

By order of the German Baptist 
Association of Missouri.

J. T. Kotzi.1, 
F;-Sievxss;
J. M, Hoekflix.

R BCE/RTS OE /JfM/E M/SS/0.\' 
/!OARO RRO.HJjt'h-E Ai TO AO. 
gjUST :li, isiil. -

Al,.tBAMA.
W„ ]!. Cniiiiptoii,. Cor. .■<<>>•. an,riVea-e, 

*MI.7:!;^ai»Wt,:il>tist Cliureh, Monlgoui-
ery, llaraiii, li,.n.se, PAMW; Dnlies,’ Aiil
.Si:s:ti-t>-. Ox/ovit, (.fuivoi st-lKOl ■'*,(**: \V. 
II. t’tBnlploii. liw. Set-.', \V. |i.
t.:riinipU*ii,Cf>r,,'-c,-., llavaiu ebnorb. t.vi.iic 
W. li. Cnimptoil, Cor. Pee., Catvoi H-Iiooi, 

Eiowaii .Vss-a-miiox, .V.il*-, I-:o,iwab 
A.-!-H'iatuni, Cnb.sn Missi-tiis, 'At.oS. Total 
-ftert.he linnub, '8410,00. ..

To-vi*-i5s!y reporteti, ifVfiV.Iii:;
Aggri'g.Hte-siia-e May, PViT.-tO;

AltKANSAK. / ,-' .:
C. W. Ptrieklami, Naslivilliv Havana 

bonsi-. Tiiisl for tile moiitli,
lTevifiii.-:ly roporte,!, SPi.To,:
Aggregate sint e Huy,

GEOKGIA.-':
Woni.siT.’! Alwlonary Sodety, Valiloala,

hr, J. O. iJilwou, Cor. .'iw., Wa 
\(wrn, Dr. .1, i;. llibson. Cor. .See.,
Cnb-i inissious, $1.1X1; Dr. ,1. C,. uitwon, 
Cor. Six-., Indian missions, $2.,V); Dr. .1. G.
' iiliss.-n. Cor. Sks,-., Home missions,}$l!i-I.OO 
Woman's .Hlasioii .Sorieiy, -iveotitl fiaptist 
elmrcii, Rome, $r.i»l; ’.Smyrna t-hnreli, 
$7,.V-I.. Total lor the moiiHi, I'illMKI. 

l‘revi.m.sly re|«irtetl. $Rir2..V>.
Aggregate ftimre AL-ty, $I,0'J1..>5. 

UE.XTCCKY.
>2khon for Havana lions-. y.fX); Frank

fort/orGirls'.selnml, Havana, 7LMX). Baptist 
Basket, fVibaii selKml, per Sira T. D. Os- 
Ismie, lamisville, ll.-W; Hopkinsville, 
tVO.iX); Total for tin-month, $!lX)..'V>. 

I’tvviomily.reporlral, 1UT7.IS, , 
-Vggn-gaU'since-May, $.'i77.fis.
^ l/fCISIAXA. :

Stmts,ams, Vaiem-e street, New Drleaits,
#to.OT. _

Sr.MtYI.A.S'D.
Trinity clnm-it. tkiltiniore, $.’i,n0; Enlaw ‘ 

i'iace rimrvli, Bnilimon-, 8”rn,;Xi T-tst ' 
■FirDTie'nilmtb, 82si.:st,

1-revioiwiy reporteii, $IKi.2T. 
-tssregnlesinre .Slay, SOJii.a;. 

HIS.si.S.SIl'1'1,
B. W. Grinin, Treas., Jpil.tti; Tola! f,.r 

the month,'
- Dreviousiy TeporlcI,

Aggn-gate sine-,Hiy, $1P,V01.-
.Mi.ssdcni.

-t. G. Balili. Trtasurer Missouri Aiissi-m 
I-artl, $7!attJ. Total hir iite montli,
i'ftri.ti,

ITevioilsty reportisl, $I,.VSf>..VI,:
.tggrcgiita ain.u) .May,

XDKTli C.UtOUXA.
A. if. Cohb, Troiisnror Wssterii ikiplist 

t.onvention, A. H, Csdili, Treasurer 
Wfstarn Baptist Convonliou. $:!.7i Total 
for I lie month, $i0,.'ll.

IVeGoiisiy reisitiiHl, $.'>l.'i..">;i.
Aggri-o.iie ainix-.May, fVkl.lM.

SOt'Tlf CARObl.NA.
Horeii ehilrrh, $ll.-"si; Y. B. Jl. .‘i.Clieniw, 

.8.:..yi; Clit-raw Baptist rhim-h, $7.1,V; 
Abner's Cnwlc ehnndl, $.'>.00;. Uoseniary 
cliurrli, $2.:bI| Ebentxor ehur,-h, 8,>.05; 
|•llila^il,•l|.hia .-lmo;ll, f.'.l'O; '.Voclli I'lnv.li.t 
chttrcli. 82.ii.j; citadel fsiiiare eiinn-h.

ivmrvrt >if i.rayer ” i-olieetioiis, Charh-.B. 
I'lli, 57i.OO; OninKehur-g s'nnday m-hooi 
Conveiilioii, -iat.Wv .-Mt. Creek knnilay- 
.-sliool. Eilgcliiid Ass.s'isliaii,' $4.lXI 
Middle Tyger chilivli, Spariaulnii-g .Ass,,- 
'iali«m. 82.00; Wiiiinnistoii, f.ir Hnvaiia 

ii'iiise, $t. in; W. F. Cox, Trea,snrer, E.x. 
Colli. .Siiluda Asiss'iatioii. Ihdliel
iinn-ii, 8i:J..Vi; .M.jmiL'tiii View eiiurcli 

.vpartenlmrg Asso.-iauon, Havaiiu iimiM-, 
I'oplar .S|iriiigs diim-li, .SiJartanhiii}- 

As«K:ralioml_lavan.i!touse*Ci-DAVsm«^^^—
Mtssioiiiiry .Ssdety, Citadel tsinarc rliundi, 
Cimriesniit.hy .Miss Meiiitosii, Convspond-, 
ing SiweUry. toiliau seliool, tixi.ixi; I'lirka- 
ville rhlil-Ch, $7.0.'>; I’arksville .Suilii.-<y- 
si.'lnsd. $l.,Vi; R(s| Hiil eiiuicii, rOrent.s;
SaiiI,limieiiim-h,$:!.-Jl;\ViiiiliiueUnirUim-li;
iNorth Greenville Aswa-iatioii. $.L.S7; AVnaii- 
ingtoTi S(uiday-seh,.iol, N'ortli < ireeiivitle 
A-r-.wiattoD, ik.t i-ents; FennU'.m, ll.no; 
Miss ,M.- R -.McIntosh, Corresjkiiiding Xiies 
n-tary Cciilnil Com, VV. ,M..8,, Eiiiieatl.m' 
Cithati Girl, f I.WI; Miss M. K. .Mi-tntosh;
< '«ra*is>miing .SHvretary ('cutml (’out. \V'.

tiallneyCity ciiureh, $;o,00; 
rs-tiiel ehim-li. Itheily River Asw)-:
iution, m vents; Wjj-lifoid. $.~i.tXl; .-k-ms'al 

tI.;2; luike--i)eviuit, yVo-Vf .Seal.Ikaitel 
<.]iim;Ii,Ciie»u-r .Assnciattiiiii $ftrs)-, Botji.'ih 
rlinri'ii. ,'-1, Crosby, 82.il;I; Bro.-id Itiver .\e. ‘ ■ 
s-B'iatioii, W, I,.: Gomieloek. tre.-i.snter, 
JJ-TW).: .Saiinia Aasiiviation, IRi.fsl Tolal 
for the monfb, $:tfy.-'>s- :. -

l-heviou.-ly reii..rkal, SfKii.i.io,
Aggregate sim-c .May, 8tf.-,!,iBl, 

TEXSE88I-;k.
ITiim-lMw in Teiiiioss.st, Buidisi. Couven-, 

mu, in i-fztdiiiH Missionary Bm-k-ty,;



_ ywn ;

5 -HOMK :«SU). ,.

s?v

m

ClarWsTttJe’.jllo.lO; Big Hiltchii* Associa
tion, Oak Orrne ,Sun4«y-»clT»M-ii,
tJetiitraV Associalioa, Ttviiton
Obnrcb, $1.W; EUlati Cliurdj. J.
M. ScaiU'f, ln?a¥iifctr CXfOtrai As«/ciatiV>u, 
Bcii-ch (tWYt)! cb«r(’'h,53.nQ; C«jntorrl»itrch, 
$2.oGi I'oiihr OruveiTitmii* Avloni 
{7btm’.hit4.f5r*; J^pHiigCr t»k .^mKlay-acluwJ 
$-1,00: Cbort’k, $4.8a; Mt Oii\et
church. C-onwr»l $5.S(); Over
HmnO), %‘n«K HiU Cimrch. $o.m;
TrciewuU C1Vurt-h, f0,lk>; Hickory <Jrovc 
('liuKJi, Alflc.r Bnmcli Chmch, $0;00 
Mt. OUv4? Church, Chilbowce AK.oruiUf>n, 

$3.U;T«yioruviH« elmrdi, WsUau^a .\aso- 
ciatf Hill Char^a. C<rt»-
tral Association,. S2.?6; Orlifula Church, 
Ckrtital Aa^nnatitm, Total for tbo
amnth, tl44.2Ji.

Pn’VBmaly n^jHrrtwl, $lf^4v42.
Aggregate sia^ A!«y^^»Si.70,

■TEXAlit.-'

R': ♦ FarmcraviHft clmrrh. flO-iiO; Antioch 
CliuWh, Giibaii Miwions. Il.tS.' Total for

FreviOIIsIVTCpOrtinl, |o";S.7(>, 
siftce ilayi $3SS,70.

...—r-'-^sawt*—..... -: ■■

I*
:?fonipU UylaB^, ire«wm‘r, ♦J,WX».(W. 

Tola! W the UKJUth,?],OOO.Of}.
IVevioiisly r-^j-ortwl, $) .060.00.

May,
Grumi lotal for the mouth,fit,
Pre\ iously reportol,
Ag^gate siaco Alay, i lO.

SOfJTIIKRN BAPTIST

Theological Seminary,
U)U3VU,Ui. JvY.

ci^hv Iiea^iw fim MarfTtV-

f-

.— --------- eloettw «<rpa»lr an«j
iaaaAb KU&}M^. rantom aminjtw ha k;wH« 

Dcstwof"
«r^ l&hMic Orathsii;
Iiw!Qdh)a A tei

mnitv RA
afK;i8luhuia ««<#
. ObtfflQC*) fu tvo«r * &tNrttc c}r».t«R:^ ?a«n7obi5lne^’ju t»ro 

^Jrt .g >'uU «r*Uu*w «U«a Sn ttarcc, 
IiWtQdlAji A terr wijln ru»>p.* ot'e^asnlatK- wtAk. 
Mjuty wueiloR U <\i'.................. ...... t 0 } irtri Motiltfiito; a
ii-«ructnr*. TuilkAj *Jid ttWini* free; nn fev« »jf

Utiis-vin*. K>v wm W pnnni.«y aahwentd. Umugh Ins

kOMItseforCliilta
MRS. WINSLOW’S

Soothing Syrupi
F0$ 0HILQ8EM TEETHItlB^

ffttOQk) Riw«7» W uvxifor ChlMrea whSIa Trying. 
II StwUhr* <J»e C'ljttJ. Soflm* 0«in*, AlUyi »ll 
l^ao, Curea vV,Ae and U ilw* iUrsuivly far 
JKiTfTxMU

5PWBNTY-K1VK t KST^ A IIOTTJ.K.

(3HESAPEAKS|tlai0^0UTE
. , Solia tralmi and Pmiman Bna«t Stsiiiim 

f^4——Cra honraen I/misrni« and Wiahinj;- 
iift r;- ton. INiiiroan Sieeping Cars betweon 
I* ‘ t^dnna^ aiui Old Point Oomtort

sstSr

Diwlpujf,
BLOOD

DEUUSt

_
WliwKt Virginia Inslitnie,

For* YotmiF 2>.a<lSo«»«

OtAPCSPRIMO, - - VmQlNtA.

T«e SUNDAY-SCHOOL board 0

iJiKUtulion 
•■►lx ‘lny-.a,. Ml.-* '«>w|..a* >•!•/ 1AN.MIVIB »I)I|

Its Ktgtitb-s*«aon i>}wn£ lOthof 
ter. \W), Qiftc^ ttnd twriiiy in onm-
U r, r*>mj>oeo»l of grRdn}iU>(id/ the irt
\ Inrinw. and iwtj esnf V«ws«r.aJitt iwoof
Kitat. ^flgJatnl -■* «.. -t.. _• 1. .......• UKUMn,.niiM: «w tt KrtViOa O tu >lpnHT.a»i 
NVw Kngltttnl CoiiK-r\Ru>p>- oi Mu»h* ijt 
Aft t*aWu?rfrttm Aia-i^^myoi a<4. 

lt& lOTMltm U ou Ute line of Norfolk A '
_ JViWlOll-

- 1-----«'' ......./ »'• r**i. * .*• *."► rRlItIO,
lf& lOTMltm U ou Ute line of Norfolk A Waateri 

ftfll}r»i»4, S.13C0 ftel *l>**vr level ot »«n, ;'^uilU» cart 
ol Tenueaw*:hno atUflai.)}, in live mlnniw w*Ui 
or caiirehw of all «K*now onUou*. Ir nteoluiely 
»i iwnn*«l»0'Hrtr hcAl th fUlJj ew.

lu B-'Ja;vte<t i.vibc necesRlttei of tbc
chRitgxxi cymlltJou of tbc noble people of our HouuiUu.j. ‘

f«mi*l>e<l a>win, tuHfoo t» d*ht 
*lefc5huoh,coniin«enichRf«i!. ftel 
[tit feir ol Uilfty-iUno.wivhR tIfiO 6o
in BuKlnewrlH'iierttncm.inrlinilng 

tuavrUMnd, t}-pewriUUK«nd b>H>k‘keep-
|uR?o.*rtbnAdoPv»tJQn~ciV^^ ...... ''

and SrrtfKPat rjJJwn? frf fiir fSwMf

BcMr<t.
enUoBiar

T«*;»

!».> iu«t M»k:f.t youf >. h<«jl withont Ooit wriiini 
lot caulnimc lA lU'T. J. U. HarrUon. or u>

SAMUEL 0. 40MES. Prinolpat.

RICHMOND COLLEGE
RiCHIWOND, VA.

Tbe n«?x£. S*s«ioj» te?<in* lV.'ptembef *itUi,iWu} con - 
auesnine OHmUtn.
Expeuwa ner ttewi^ of n rewdent Rtudeut, 

hnM-Uig eu%rmi fee*, loUion. Uevrd, foci; lii 
.-vibl wswbins, BteMit $3U7:9a* Ot 
Mini. - - - - - -
boOi

inlepci

^n«5 fee*, loUion. Uevrd, foci; lighu 
*«bing, afaotit ♦»?:»* Of » noft-n^enl 

i-Jit, »w TulUmi la JUw,S-b<«l. If
djooww bo uUHisr, aw if <mly ooo. #(&

’^.sss4. , ______ ___ ______ ,
lA*-. PiorMiei i« n,Uo miilc for »yRteoxaUc tn-
..-4t.. a,,..—..*!.... -.aiJwUim in EtociiOtm.

■ tl» <vnir*Mi ^ IraiUartioQ In tb« A 
f^boobi ieeu)totb«l>^gra*afBaehbK>r<if
^lhN(«of Arte, And HARteriA ‘••w; fn___
fic^oed. U> the J.V'CTeo of ibudhdorof kjnv^ 

tbokwiUion of IM C<A\^ In Uu. cltv of Rkh- 
Jt<H|favp»tti.ban>ft««»advariWf“, In heuUJbfnl-

tbatjiw

iTK«H|f{tvp»tti.ban>“n«l advariUlif“, _____
««« and itt opprutunitie* of impf»A-oinc«i other ti»*n thoee afTordi.xl 1^- tbefolkac iUelf.

F<»r CttUUe^uw., apply at tbo !aji>k stom* of the 
dlJf,Of.ul*o«. ». rthVEJlK.

f.-Uai«nw» of tbP fneafty.

»vm1-%«nlhlx KI«m* Worthi '
n«>re.26t«nw a yemr: J?Ihk1

Judson Female Institute.
;Marion, Ala.

- ---- -r————~

Incorporated 1841. ,
BefanUt 1888.

The Klfiy^htrd Antiuat ScglHob wUi a|«n 
October i»t, ;

S. W. Averett,
PrerfdenL

Tlie SontlieiB Jewelry Bonse.-
HCtI HmS» fll., l.yitelibMra, V*.

g«-4ih- Tofly lHe« tl« Urtent and hMid*oai«>t

Ml* iteii's h’ar.ffll Wiii;

liiMlPmEEM
Richmond and Danvilte R. R. Lcatee.

QCICKIST AND MOST POPCIAR HOOTE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST. 

NORTHWEST 
and west:

it l» the taTOrlts route lor buatijra* md 
piMwwe, oaertog ft* patrons *11 the «m. 
veirfitooei arid comloYti knovrn to modem 
travel..
(fBqriftv:*!— Tkri«,gk Con ooi

Unuyn Otfei

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, -i
KR^FROSTfcorfsThT’l'*"''*"^

IiV THE TEACHER p*bR NOVEMBER.
W. B. HATCHEH. D. D., Richmond. Va., 

WlUhtaflH a M»r!o* of artlclt* <ih Bihlc Cbaraf-
uTiUrrs—MJt l» nuwbrr, ami tins every oihr r utonth.

F. M. ilLLia. 0. 0.. Baltimore, Md i 
Ih*gl»va «eii<* of arUrlcA oa MSMilonc, running - 

the vnilre jt-rt, n»io X'wb uuiuih. en»} fullowtuc (ha - 
graver C«r«l, iAsueiT by the. Woman'H Mlrrioiiiiry •.

.THE kiNI) WORDS’TEACHER EOR 189*.
L The Loaon Kx^HMitloUR w 111 te from twel're of oor abUmt mon-onc forvacb roonth. 

t)t. ta.lroaim-uu. „T«rr other monlh 10 .Item.!, srlih
■I. Twelve l)gn*>a).fnAik>rial rbpM»--<rtu? each month on •rimcdUtlQOtivefxaUure of Btpiut faith.

to t„„rp.r«. ho, /

THE OTHER PAPEira I.N THE AeRIKS.

Woelaly Ktoil Word..
^jt^tMofSora.ore,.TOctni:*aye.r; itinol.- c.ipy.

PERIODICALS a|ND PRICES

0.-
i

Montlify xtmtWorOa*
III Rloiaof 5 Of u»om, each to cviita.

' 'E«m«« Leaflet*. '•
In packogmof 5ur nHm*,o«^b fOtvutaaycar.

MSreutefl 
iw year, r

Kiad Word* Lraaott rard* for tlic 
a.tttle Ooea.

Prluh**! InbrUibt colors. l'rliw,onpc.*py,C0feot*
a year: five or nionioopu* toono HtlUrcKN, Iti c«nte V 
per yoir, or 4 oeniA jK>r noarter.

• * Kf«i4 Werda Prtmerjr <ktmrterly.
7>0»-nl.per<,o.ner, dr' ,

■v'l

Kfad Ward* Intermediate t^iiaa-terly.
;Th«; laair «s the rrlmary. 'i

;lCind Word* Advanced gloartarly.
«» ^ '>1 -'*or more, itcetiu, w 12 c«au for

Kind Word* TeaclH>r,Child** Oem Kind Word* Teacher,

KIHD WORDS, ■
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

MATH BPTtClWCS-HTF* fUttaCt.

•miufsiNz. ISOOIPI FfMIlE tOlLtGE.
SSSSSsSSS d M*>xU 

. ope

Be sure and get in your Cfiurofi a club f or "Our
Home FielH.” It is only Twenby-fiue cents a..
year-g urd is indispenMU^^^^ intellUent
Baptist. ^

1

BRYANT ASTilTTOM GisinissCDiltee

Ssl

-|hr«Tram-y&IOTtr5!e<pliig C»r. l»lwe«,
mrrntagbwijuul WMWnKtt>ft,B.C. ;

^W irato..Atl,roU ioGrM«Ue. MSw.

Ceu. ftoo. 3w‘;

Tr,feMB»iar, Aii£5->ni,

THE rail SE8031 EflS tMK ii.
LowI»vHte» Ky. ‘

''il,S !m mLiTwiE;
3>^iaa Fexsy,

LOCISiVILLEJfv

LOUlSVILLE,KY.*

jwKg, a*.

.VIRGiffIft millTARY INSTITUTf,
t.EXaNGTO.V, VA.

frsilcoUt
Ir-r «.f jio

I>f
the*:..

DIXIE CHILL CUREf

Jiro. K. DitHDir, p«srt««r,
Bbwoi. &»»,


